
BILEN332IdA2W,
CITILL In the BOOT AND SHOEBUSINESS, i;4.3 twith the finest store in Lancaster city.

" Citizens of Columbia and vicinity. we wish
you to know that Amman is not in Crntre Square
any more, butopposite Cooper's Hotel, West King
street, and makes
Fine Calfskin Boots for • 84.50Calfskin Walking Shoes, 2.25
Ladies' Heel Gaiters, double soled, 2.00z.kidies' Morocco Boots, 1,62

We have concluded to make the Best Work, at
omewhat reduoed prices; for. though our profits aresmall, we hope to enlarge our business by so doing
Now, citizens of Columbia, look at the above scale

of prices, and when you come to Lancaster, give
Brenentan a call, and we feel satisfied you will bepleased. Work of every character for gentlemen,ladies and chitdren, always on hand.

• September 15,186041
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-That has stoodthe testfor years,
AND GROWS MORE AND MORE POPULAR EVERYDAY!
And testimonials, new, and almost sailboat number,
might he given from ladies and gentlemen inall grades
.ofsociety, whore united testimony none could resist,
that Prof Wood's flair Restorative will restore the
bald and gray. and preserve the hair of the youili to

,old age, in all its youthful beauty.
Battle Creek. Mich., Dec, Mut. 1958.

.Facia. Wool): Thee wiltplease accept a line to in-
-form thee that the bait on my hand all fell off over
-twenty years ago, caused by a complicated chronic
„disease. attended with an eruption on the head. Acontinual course ofsuffering through life having re.
•dueed me to a state of dependence, I have not been
-able to obtain mullfor caps, neither have 1 been able
to do them up, in consequence of which my head ha..

"suffered extremely from cold. This induced me to
~pay Briggs& Hodges almost the last emit I had on
;earth for a two dollar bottle of thy Hair Re-tomtive.about the first of August last. I have faithfully fol.
:Jotpred,the ditections and the bald spot is now covered„withhalt:kick and black. though short. it is also
.comlngin allover my bead. keeling confident that
another large bottle would restore it entirely and
permanently, I feel anxious to persevere in its use,
and liningdestitute of means to purehiere any more, Iwould ask thee ifthee would-t not be willing to rend
Jim an order on thine agents fura bottle. and receive
to thyself the scripture declaration—••the reward isthose that are kind to the widow and the (hiller
less." Thy friend, SUSANNAH KIRBY

Ligonier, Noble Co , Indiana, Feb. sth, IMO
PROF. 0 J. WOOD: Dear Sin—ln tire latter part of

the year 18:4, while anending the State and National
• Law School Cl the State of New York, my hair, from
a cause unknwet to me, commenced fulling off very

• rapidly, so that in the short space of six months, the
,wholeupper part of my scalp was almost entirely
bereft ol its covering. and much ofthe remainisic poi-..lion upon the side and batik pun of my head shortlyether become gray, so that you will not he surprised"when I telifou titatAtpon myreturn to the State of It:-t ‘diana, my more casual aequuititaures were not so
sauch.at a.loss to discoverthe cause of the change inmy appearance, as my more intimate acquaintances
were to recognise me at all.

I at once made app Mallon to the most skillful phy-
sicians tit the country, hut. receivieg nu as.runineefrom them that my hair could again be re-toted, 1 wasforced to become reconciled to my file. until, &na-ughtily. in the latter part ofthe year 1d57, your Recta
native was regottimended toMc by a druggist . ns being
themost reliable Hair Re.toralive in into. I tried onebottle. and found to my greet satisfaction that it wasproducing the desired effect. Since that time. I have
used seven dollar.' worth of yourRe.tortitive, and usn result, !lave a rich coat of very sort black hair,
which DO money can buy.

As a mark of my gratitude for your labor and skill
an the production of so wonderful nil aritele, I have
recommended its use to many army friend. and ac•imainvitiees, who. I am happy to inform you are us-
ingit with like effect. Very respectfully, your.,

A. hi. LAT'I'A,
Attorney and Couus•llorut Law.Depot, 444 Broadway, and sod by all dealers

throughout the world.
'rho Restorative is put up in bottles of three sizes,

viz: large, medium.and small; the small bottle holdsn pint. and retails for one dollar per bottle; the me-
dium holds at least twenty per can. more in propor-
tion than the small, retaths for two dollar, per bottle;
the large hydds u guart, 40 per cent. more in piopor-tion, and retail. for three dollars.D. J. WOOD & CO., Pooprietor.. 441 Broadway,
New Yore, and 11.4 Market ..streel, St. Loui.. Mo.

And cold la all good Drygsgists nod Valley GoodsDewiars.
Sept. . 15th, 1500.3 m

LINDSEY'S IMPROVED
BLOOD SEARCHER,

A STANDARD MRDICINR.
MICR the speedy. radical, nod eTeetual rule of allDiseases arising from Impurity of the BloodThis medicine has wrought the most miraculouscures in desperate casesof
Scrofula, CancerousFormations,
Cutaneous Diseases, Er) Alleles. Boils,
Pimple( on the (nee, Sore ((vets
Old, :Stubborn Ulcers, Scald ll•'ud.'Fetter Affections, Iteuntenc Disorders,
Dystepoa, COSlsve.tetu,,
Jaundice.
Itlercuilt.l Diseases, General lint Bay,
lover Complain, Leo,n ol'Appente,
ffoµ• Spirits. Tool Stomach,

Female Complaint•, and all Discuses having theirorigin in an impure stale of the Blood
We refer to the case of Davi° McCreary. of Napiertown-hip, who, on the 31st day ol'Auguta, 1838, madeaffidavit before Justice Corley, that he wits treatedfor the cure ofCancer by three phytticisins of Bedford

county, and by Dr. Nev we of the Eclectic College in
Cincinnati, for a period of nearty eight mamba. not-withstandlng which, his lip, nose, and a annumof hi-;en cheek were entirely eaten /Mill)! Ile lied given
up ell hope. w•heir he heard of the •"Blood Searcher."
and wits induced to try it. Four bottles Cured Lien.
and although sadly di-figured. there is no q Ciil.oll
Lut what this invaluable medicine saved his life. Th,
full particularsof this remarkable ease nta he ecru
in a circular, which eau be had of may of the Agents.We refer to the case of Nancy Bleultney, of Elder-
toil Armstrong county, l's , cured of Seroflua afterben g enable to get out of bed for three year:,

'llO the cane of a !tidy in Ansmivitle„ (Deerfield
county, who was also afflicted with Scrofula in its
worst form.

To the case of Ceorge Meisel. residing in Carroll-
town. Cumbria county, 1 1/4. who war no badly alllirt-
ed se:th Cancer that it rift eia moire iio•e otr. aim his
case was worse, if possible, than McCreary's.

The particulars of these casest,everc noir of whirl,
wits cured by the use of rite Illooit Searcher—may
also be Wild in a circular to be had of nay of the
agents.

ft. M. LEMON. Proprietor.Laboratory for the ronnufaearre and -ale. near thePenna nailrond Depot, llollniarrhu lg., Pa.Dr.Geo. N Keyser. Who. e-ale Arr.on, Plo.hunr. Pa
Gltrera FOR CoLUMBIA.—R. Minoru. Front -tract.Fr. W. S. gleCork le. Odd Fellow.' Gall. Lori.,end .1. S. Denen & Co., Golden Mortar Dreg :more,Front street.

Sept. LI, 16.60-Gm
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A SUPEALATTVE

TON IC, 0 I UR ETIC,
DYSPErCIts
_ ~„_

EMYICDRATINCI CORDIAL
To THE CITIZENS OF NEW JCR36lr AND PENNSYL-

VANIA APOTHECARIES, DEVOGISTS, GltecEps
AND PRIVATE FAMILIES.

Wolra Pure Cognne Brandy.
IVolre Pure Madeira. Sherry and Port
',Noire Pure Jamaica nod Si Croix Rum.
Weirs Pure Scotch and Iri.h Whi.ky

ALL IN BOTTLES
I beg leave to colt the attention of citizens of the

United Stales to the above Wine. and Liquor., um-
ported by UdoiphoWolf, of New York, arbo.e name
Isfamiliar in every part of thi.country.for thepurity
of his celebrated Schiedam Schnapps. far Wolfe. in
ht. tester to mu, speaking o( the purity ofhis Wine,
and Liti s,uors, P: -; will stake toy reputation as a

m standing its a merchant of thirtyyears' res-
idence in the City of New York, that all the Brandy
and Wines which I bottle are pure as imported, and
of the best quality, and can be relied upon by every
purchaser.'" tlvery bottle has the propnetot'a name
on the was, and a fac simile of his signature on the!Certificate. The public are Invited to call and exam-
ine for themselves. Per sale at Retail by all Apoth-
ecaries anti Grocers Ia Philadelphia.
• GEOPOZ H.Ara roc, No. Ml 2 Market at., Philadel-
phia. Sole Agent. for Philadelphia.Read the followingflora New York Courier.

EXOPIIIIOI7IIBIIMNEVI TORONE MawYORK SI '"'"cuss.
—We are happy to inform one fellow citizens thatifierp is one place in our city where the physician,hpotheeary. and country merchant, can goand pur-
chase pure Wines and Liquors, as pure as imported,and of thebest quality. We do not intend to give an
elaborate description of this merchant's extensive
bueiness, although it will well repay any stranger or
citizen to visit Udolpho Wolf's extensive warehouse.M05.19,20 and 22, Beaver Street, and Nos. 17,19 and21, Marketfield street. His stock of Schnapps on
band ready for shipment could not have been less
Mau, thirty tkprterand c.steest the Brandy. some ten
-thousand cases—Vintages of 1834and ISA and ten
tousand eases of Madeira, Sherry and Port Wine.Scotch and Irish Whisky, Jamaica and St.. CroixRum, some very oldand equal to any in this country.
Ile also had three large cellars filled with Brandy.Wine,&c..incask.. under Custom House key, read y
for bottling. Mr Wolfe'esales of Schnapps last year
aglOanted to one hundred and eighty thousand denten.and we hope in less than two years he may be equal-ly successful with his Brandies and Wines.His business merits the patronage of every lover ofhis /peeks. Private females who wish pure Wince
and Liquors for medical use should send their orders
direct to Mr. 'Wolfe, until every Apothecary, in the
land make tip their min... to discard the poisonousstufffrom their shelves, and replace it with Wolfe'spure Wines and Liquors.We understand Mr. Wolk, for the accommodationof small dealers in the country, puts up assortedcases of Wines and Liquors. Stich a man, and locha merchant, should be sustained against Ms tens ofthenssandsofopponents in the United States, who sellWalking bat inutattons, ruinous alike to human healthsad haPPiness. BeptJB,'6o Om.
RICH BLACK SILK FOR DUSTERS &C.,A foil line Rich Glossy Black Silks.for ladles Don-"berg, Divines, dro. the beat asoonnsent in Cohan-Lin. to he bad nt 11. C.FONDERS)IIIII'B.JEtne leap. Adjoining the Bonk.

EV 2 ®'Er, Ula
The Lancaster County Agricultural

and .11echanical.Society,
WILL HOLD THEIR

FOITRVH ANNUAL FXHIBITION, •
At their Grounds, in the

CITY OF LANCASTER, PENN'A,
On Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-

day, the 25th, 26th, 27th and 28th days of
September, 1860.

Am mgarrangements are being made toaccommo.
date and eXhibit to the bon advantage every kind

of stock,and nil aratc.es thatare useful or ioteresibig
inAgriculture. in Niceltanics. in Manufactures, and
in the Fine Arts.
tyThe citizens of Lancaster County and the lid -

joining Counties, nre respectfully invited to bring
their Animals and Article. (or competition.

Forpniticulars see handbill, and premium lists.
Er Purifier information will be tarnished by the

Manager•, or by the undersigned.
U. ESHLENIAN, Secretary.

Sent S.'6U-td
GOD SAVE THE COSIMONWEALTHT

SEERLET'S PROCLAMATION:
FOR THE GENERAL ELECTION FOR 1860.

Per ounceof the dudes imposed by the ElectionI Laws of the State of Penns!)vunia, I 13Exisanta
Rows. High ihetiWnf Latwaster enmity, do hereby
publish and give I:mire to the qualified citizens, rlee•
ors of-the several Ward., Townships, Digriets vital

Boroughs of the city and county of Lnueo-ter, that at
General Election will be held on TUESDAY. the 9th
day of 00TODER next. 1490, at the several plum,
hereinafter devignated. toelect by ballot,

One Person duly qualified for Nlernber of the Thirty
Seventh Coegress, oldie United Stones

Two Persons duly qualified for Members of the Sen•
ateof Pennsylvania.

Four Persons duly . qualified for Members of the
House of Representatives of Pennsylvania.

One Per•ou duly qualdieu for Sheriff.
One Person duly qualified for Prothonotary.
One Person duly qualified for Reposter.
One Per-nn duly queltfiedfor Recorder.
One Perron duly qualified for Omit of Quarter Ses-

sion..
One Person duly qualified for Clerk of Orphans,

Court.
One Person duly qualified for County Commis-

61011er.•
Two Persons dull• qualified for Direr tors of the

Poo,. In serve, for thrt e ye:a...L:llld
one Person duly qualtfied fur Ihretorof the Poor.

to serve for one year
Two Persons duly qualified for Preout limperlora
One Per-on duly quulided for Coroner.
Ore renson du.), qu Waled for AuOuor.
1-1. Doll-jet—Composed ill thefour Word• of Lauri:L.-

ler city. The quutified voter- of tile North Kii-t Word
will hold their rlecialli ut Ilie public lion-C of A trtony
Lechler. iu Knot King street: tlio.e of thr North We-t
Ward nt the public bootie occupied by Adorn Trout;
rdni‘e of the South East Word at the public house occu-
pied by Rupp & it East King street; tho, of
the South West Ward at the pubqe lion-e of Alurtha
Urba•r

git District—Drumore township, nt the No. 2 school-
house in the village of Chn.lnlit

3d Di=trict—itornuch of F.hatbctlrown. nt the public
house now Ovenpaal by George W, Boyer, in the
Borough of Ehzaurthtown

4th District—Earl lowaship, althe public bait in the
village of New Holland, in said town-hip

r.th Dotriet—E is.rbeth town-hip. nt the public house
now occupied uy Froblcita & Bentz. in knickers•
vine, in town-hip

Oth District—ltormigh of Strnsburg, at the public
lam! now °emoted by Henry. Bear. m said borough.

7th District— Itopho township. ineluding the Borough
of Itlaiiheim. at the public house occupied by Mirhuel
Vbite. in said borough.

Bth litstrici—riinisbury township. at the publichouse
now occupied by John Mason, White Horse tavern, to
said town-hip.

B.h District—Ensr Cocalieo township, at the public
house now occupicd by Widow Fulmer, in the village
of Keamstown, illsaid township.

10th Disiriet.—being a port of the township of Ea.,l
Donegal. at the putslic school haute iu the village sit
Mill 10% a, nt sail township.

Distriet—Ciernarvon town.hip, nt the public.
house now occupied by John Myers. In the village of
Chin ehiota0.10 .aid township.

12:11 Di-trim—Nlittlie to, whip. at the house now oc-
cupied by Ucorge Robinson, in auid town-hip.

h De. rict—Burt town-hip. nt thepublie house now
occupied by Edwin unirett, titsold township.

14111 District—Cotentin townaltip. nt the public house
now occupied by James U. Ildderland. in said town-•

15111 District—Tulton townshipou the public bons^
now ocrupted by Joseph Phillips. insaid township.

lath District—Wnrwiek town-hip. at the public
house now occupied by Samuel LiChtenthaler, to ilia
village of Litiz. hi said township.

17th01.16.1—Composed ofthe Borough of Nlarieita.
and purl of Bust Donegal township, at the public
school hoe'e in the Borough of Aladdin, in sold town-
chip.

ithb District—ColumbiaBorough. ut the TOVVIIin lid ho. tuith.
WaltDi ,uritit—chtd-bury township.of the public holt.,

now occupied h, A 1.1,111:,-1 Bopp to sutd ttActiclu,
20th District-- 1 cue, k tote . wit. ut the public hou-t

oecupu•d by Gq otge Di ler, to told towu•hip
21st Dustrict—Brech ouch township, nt the pub!tr

house ~D•V ucettple by 1-atue ,Me•stier. in stud t, .••••

chip.
Di-itict—Comoo-e4 or po.l- of
Alouni 10) UM: 1. 1.1 Cu,. I pSCIIOOI /10“-C 11l Illi• rg.U;4l. tioust 3,1

23rd Do•tnet—lie 11.1: pm! of Vuoo 11, ronfio'd-hip, ai pill. In house r• .1 is. .1
r. In the vs ta.re 01 I's ris o I .trt,

:24 11, jel—Wcat I =pew. t-wr•11 p, n I.
lie house now nceopted by licitly Mille..
of looniuder ,citi .le. hi -aid township

.'oileoodu town4hip. ni the 11"i ,..
house now occupied 1.1 John Preis, in said to,
ship.

Diedliet —Heinz port of illnnor township at
st• .00, loWue lit Ilie Borough of Washington, iii

llid 1001'11011p.
Yah Dnitric•—Ephrutn township.,at the public house

now oscuoiee by John W. Drois insold township.
e3in District—Conor township.of the public school

house to the village of Bainb ndge; in paid township
trJ It Distrlet--ildniihri in township. tit the public boilednow occupied by Churlcii If. Kryder, in the village at

NPIT.IIIIIC, in Bald township.
30th District—tieingpart of Manor township. at the

public house now occupied by George llornberger,
Millersville. in said township

31.31 Distinct—Wes,: Karl town.hip. at th.• public hotpot
now or•e spied by Grabill 11 Forney, iii Earls dip. I
paid township

324.1 Dish ict —West Flemidiebt at die publ
house now occupied by J ohm liunling, an -aid to, n•

331 Ilk ner—.lra.uurt town‘hip, rt the puldre
lom•c Mgt,' OPCUpit d I ) James Curran. in tins Liorungh
of So •o•lttirlt.

34th Di....10--Iteruc part of Manor Lowry:ll:p ram•
moat) cu.nd India lowa di-triet.at the pull to hurt,
of Ilelstard :hen, r. in wtd township.

3:41i Ihstoct—We•l roe area lownsi ip at the euld
house how occur,rd by John tV llenlZ, r• tu the vtilagc
ul &mew c6.•a'd •o.vu.etp

3611. Vistriet—Esst Earl inwit-hip. al nit Pahlc
boa-e now occupied by Henry Yulidt, U.II, 111
-sold town-hip

37111 net—Plyttdi-e town-Inp, at the publicboast
tioworropied by lamne• Prrw•. nl -sat

th-trier—firingsloinof I'n•t 11,111141 ,1 d ..6,1,11.
-hip at ill! pubisr scauul house sot lhe ',Wag. or llrmp•
field, in said lowaship

39th Disnirt—Lanes-ter town-hip at the public
haws HOW ocettp e•I by [Medd iluclumn. In /midtown-
slap.

40 Liimorier township. rat ill- public
now occupied ti) Henry Keiteugy, in said town-

ship.
41st Di•.rict—Little Britain township, at the house of

Anion ttutgwu & ro.
42d Di-tint—Uppr Generick lownship, ai the public

lnu•r of Mielinel liender. in *mei town•inp.
43d D!ttrie.—Pe n township. at the public house of
Ilerstnty in said township

44th la.triet—lforntaah of Adnm•towo. at the school
house. in .41111 borough

45111 Outset—i'lsty tovet.hip al she or Grnrgr
W :.1r111111e12.(11,1TICrly JOl/11 Eiftl'si it lowse•hq

4011, rtes request township nt the public hou,
of liecj.smin Rowe. sai said iown-hip.

4711 i Di-trim—Providence township, at she !anew
occupiedisyldery Miner. in said townshiP•

Di.strict4:4l,llB 1011r1,511ip.ui the publichouse of
William .1 Iles, in said township.

40th Di-vier Being Met part of MountJoy mum.
chip heretofore included M she 3rd Metrict, at Leh-
man's school house. inNO travneltip.

50th Di-trio—Bring compe.ed of she township of
tVe.t Doneggl, heretofore tncluderl in the third die-
tile., at Run'. echos)! !louse, in said township.

The Ceueral CIeCISOII polls in all the. Wards. Town-
ships. Districts and Borough of she county. ore .a he
normal between the hones of eight and less o'clock sit
the forenoon, said shalt caimans without interruption
or adjourement unlit seven o'clock in the evening.
when all the polls shall be closed.

Every person. excepting Justices ofthe Peace, who
Anti hoici any office or appointment of proffi of irlll4
under the Government ol the United States. or of
this Spite, or of may city or incorporated district,
whethera commissioned officer or o'herwise. as wlr-
ordinate officeror agent, who is-or than be mph)) ed
undcr the Legislative Executive or Judicinry depart-

' inentof the state. or :he United State...or of any city
or incorporated district, and also shutevery member
of Congress. or of the State Legislature, and of the
select and Common Commits of ar.yeity. or Commie•
sioner of any incorporated District, is by law incapa-
ble of bolding or exercising at the same time the office
or appointment of Judge, Inspector or clerk of any
election of this Commonwealth, and no inspector.
judye,or other officer ofany such election doll be
eligible there to be veted for.

'fhe Inspectors and Judges of the election. 'Mall
meet ut the respective plueee appointed for holding
she election in the district to which they respectively
belorg. before nine o'c'oek in the morning, and each
ofsold Inspectors shall almond one Clerk, who shall
be a quunified voter of said district.

In case the person whoshall have received the see-
odd highest number of votes for Inspetor. shell not

attend on the day ofany elertion,then the person who
shall have received the second highest number of
votesfor Judge at the next preceding election shall
actas inspector in lain place. And in ease the person
who shall havereceived the highest number of votes
for la...peeler shall not attend, he person elected
judge Flinn appoint an Inspector in his place—and In
ease the person elected as Judge shall not attend the
inspector who received the highest number of votes
shall appoint a judge in his place—or ifany vacancy
shalt continue in theboard for the space of one hour
alter the time flied by law for the *petting of the
election the qualified voters of the township, ward or
district for which such officers shall have been elected
present a: such election, shall elect one of their num-
ber to fill each vacancy

The Judges ere to make their returns for the county
of Lancaster. at the Court noose. in the City ofLan-
mister;on Friday the Igthday of October,A.D..4l3oo,
at 10 o'clock. P. M. BENJ. F. ROWE. Shentf.

Sentater's °MCI, Lanceeter,Aug. 23,16011.
Sees. 7,1.960.3 t

Apples.
VIVE barrels' Prima Cooking or Ballot. Apples, for
1 oak at A.M. ItA.MOO'd

Family Croce Store, OddFellows' flail.
Colombia, eept., 1.54

:School Books, School Books.
TO TEACHERS AND PARENTS.

TUE ale now toady to supply Teachers and Parents
TY whit Sargent's Readers and Spellers, at intro-

duction prices
Alm', all School, Books used in townand country,

attha very lowestpriees
SAYLOR & McDONALD,

Front surer*, between LocustandWalnutßept.8,1860.

The Political Text Book,
T DITCOLN AND DOUGLASS DEBATES.
JU Looking at Life
Rolier.' Practical CaLeulator, new edition.
Everybody's Lawyer Joel received at

SAYLOR h AIcDONALDT.
Sept. 3,1.554. Book Store

JUST RECEIVED.
NEW Trimmings, Cord and Tassel., Velvets. Belts

;ip Chmeilles, Zephyre. Shetland Wool. fine
Yarn. Crotch. A finial, Duster Biadings,
Zephyr and Bend Nets. cap, tau:Hinge, Nemings,
Sleeve Muslimsiend Ribbons, Laces. [Scream, Tissue.Black Crape Veils and Collars. Miry. Woven, Ho-
siery; Baskels, Traveling Bags, &a.

Mas. S. WITHF,RS,
Sepi.B;3o. N0.3 Mechanics' Row.

DENERA.L EDUCATIONAL DEPOT.
SCIIOOI.Directors.. Teachers. Parents, Scholnrs and

whets, in want of School nooks. Stationery. Ate..
will find a complete a.sortatent at John shearers
Ghenp nook Stole, No 3d North Queen st. We have
a large stock of se pool books of every kind in use.
which we will sell to Teachers, Dlreetor., and others.
atgreatly reduced rates, comprising to part the rot-
loweng:

REA DERS AND SPELLING BOOK...l.—Parker and
Watson's. &older's, Tower's. :Sargent's, Town's, Mc-
Garry'. eta

G R Green's, timith's.Tower's,
Brown's. Onvel.t. etc.

G HIOGR.l P111 nteith'4, itchell'..
:41181111, tie

lllSTORlE,—W:acc.ter's, Goodrich's,' Retard 'a
Webstres. ~,,, G..ldsoli If-, rte.

ARITH:III.TIC'S-1;Ivoles Priout-y and Ilentol,
steddarefs. Greee/eur+.

DICTION Nllll•S—W..lirer's rr hood, Cobb's Wal-
ker*., Vforcv-ler ,-. tlotop.elero-lve, Worerwer's l'rt-
ortry. %Velrder's Pron.). tVelister'. high Sehoo:,
Webster's Qu trio Academie. to

Agrot for felon's Mftr.• Fronk do'. Globe..
IlolhrooM. Sehool Itovre's School Repis-
ter.,,andor'. Ceder and Elocudoodry Clan. rte.

.\L.° complete a•-ortment of Seito..l i'tni railer.
embrreiing m die whole a. complete outfit for School
Purposes Airy Book not in the Store procured at one
dot's notice. Country 31erchain. supplied ut whole-
sale rates.

JOHN SHEA 11,1 ,,104 Cheap Book Store
No. :r2 North Queen street. 'ter.' door to the .Ezutniner
rind Herald 011lec, Lancaster, Pa.

Sept. I, '6O tf.

JRS FOR SAGE, We have a large lot of
goon, halfgallon nod gallon Jar, aid, tin lids,

which we W Ilpispobe of al • very .04 V figure.
hin)s;6o. I. Si DI 1.1.1,.1"1* & CO.

TURN OUT LADIES & GENTLEMEN.
RAND MASS MEETING AT TILE PEOPE'S CAM

STORE; Colamina. WO h eve cotnineneed the Fall
Cainpuivii this week wall u grand openingof new

goods. pi winch we particularly invite the iniention
of the lintie--to the fol owing viz: G piece+ desirable
similes. Ludo - nusier until Striped,-
10 Pieces Donning If yinalia Lustre.. &c • very deidr.t-
ble goods for traveling dre-ses and duster-. 50 Pieces
Durk Fall Style, neat and Funcy Calicoes, tip-top
goods at oi, 8, 10 and 121 cents.

Another supply of superior Shirting Muslin.; at 8.10
and 11.2* Ms. Shirting Linens. Marseilles sad Linen
Shirt Fronts at ill prices, and natty other desirable
good- Cheep for Cash ut 11. C. FON DERviMITIES

Aug. 05, 'OO. Ca-It Store.

FOIL B.BNT.
THE best Business Stand in the Bo-

rough, formerly occupied by 'Messrs. Fry & flag-
man, oppredie the Clumbin I3unk. having

A LAVGp STORE 1101JSK
AND

DWELL' Nat lIOU,E,
with ennitnottim• venal a; d'at elmitse.Stmon and t:ar-
rbige-hou-e—with ea-y tomes- to alt—and 1- so sittm-
tell Mat a wholesale or retail business can be done
with voneenience. Posises.sion given on theist day of
namot r 'text. tsdsl'l. TR UNCO'IT.

Antr.1.9,43P-1(

PIIIit.NS'SrAaVA.I4

or•,:i(•E. u t 11:-.Prr.!

=MEI

=lll
=ME

Laaitas' alt,? Fancy Fur Sure!
J OHN So. 711, Arch Strl.l,

71'1 awl
.111, of

ill. VI .1 NO-
b.rier r "t"

Direr 1n tilt Llodrs
Jf FANCY FUR,
11/IVillg removed to my

New :limo, 7IS ‘s. h St..
nod brow now toor..red
mtirely to the Iluotruc•
ore 141111 role of Maury

W111(11. I•I occor•
on,le, %sok lay •Or t•

e Princ,pl.." I it ts,
...itket: nt too lowe-t
30,,I)10 prices
,5113 nil U rt,i..011.11114.
MAI. I Worlld
'tall 11-0111 111

LADIES' OR CHILDREN'S WEAR.,
Of fl ....leC,ll/11 1.1 1110,

tin o: my ::Loral - io p et•c w C....fy

ED— t, 1,011. Who may find n iacon-
vvta,k. to cull rer-4mally, ut llt oull 114111, the :1111cle.

;ft:vat, prte...tmcl 111-110cium- .or
scutl.ovs..llo iorAard tic "NI, to nit ullilre•---Inoney

}1.1.4-10 meure
twit. vt,me. (Au,: le, 1,1,0-3mo

SELLING AT COST!
Pipes, Snuff Boxes. Porte Monnairs, Buck

Purses, 4-e., 4-c.
TUE above good.. weer 1,. wen by one of our firm.

01 BilLomore. iti John,n' Role,. 0,1 the... we 110
not w tut oily profit staid only elear the dee.ienei al-
lowed Ua for ett.th puretio,,es w, wilt sell

pipes i,sortli 73 evil, for 43 news..
•' 50 •• .11

•• •• 40 • " «5 •
••

•• 37 " •211 ••

Ildne Pip,' at on Pent. encl.
I'ENDItIt7II .k BROS .

liolesule and frond Toli.,cro, ',tuffand Sed..r
to-v. Fount breed, a1.01.e Locust, Colombo., Pa.

Auatol 4. Ifnio.

Nt•TICE.
I'VE: hove just rcrited our large Show Ca-e, 9 ft. 6

in in length. with all the popular brands of the
ft e•t Se.or• oow in market. We believe thus on CX-
a mood on ofall the Tobacco Stares in the slate, will
eon of-rover us fine a case of Segura as the one just
opened by us for our retail cu•to.n. We invite the
especial nitration of stranger; pa-mg this way. and
u•lt them to drop in and examine this large assortment
This is tile raily more in rlolitmliia ut which Toil can
get the worth of your none,. in Pelisse and Lhewing
Tobacco, whole.ale nr retail We have filled our
case with small ha-keis coma hang argues, with the
name of each brain, and also with bundle. of segars
of X 4 and 61.1 earh. Ouradjos g Show Case, 6 ft. long,
is filled with all Ike hest brands of Chewing Tobacco
now fits ntgrket. r.ease call and examine our large
asoortinent.

FENDRICH & BROS.
Front >••reel,five doors above Locust, Columbia, Pa.

Aague: 4.1860.

Cheap Chewing Tobacco.
WE have just received from ourfirm in Baltimore a
II good article of Natural Leaf Tobacco. which we

are reasoning at 25 cents per potted. This Tobacco in
very good and will. no doubt,gme satisfaction tothose
who use Natural Tobacco. IVe will also sell thin
Tobacco to Storekeepers and all others who deal in
the article, to that they canretail it at the starve prioes.

FENDRICLI & BRO.,
Front Street, five doors above LOCUM, between R.

Wt:lianto and .I.S. Dellett & Co's Drug Store.. Co.
tumble. Pa August 4.1e6u.

Fruit jars.
large assonment of Fruit Jars, the best in the
martetas they have been thororghly tested by the

undersigned. For sale at A. hl. RAM BO'S
Family Grocery Store, Odd Fellows,Gall,

Columbia, August 11,1800.

Johnson's Patent Hog Trough.
mil F:subscribers having purchased the right to men-
" ufnetureand sell this invention inLIIIICNSICIr county.
denim to introduee it to general use. Iti•a cast iron
troughwith a shifting top.of sufficient capacityto hohi
the feed of one hog. It is so constructed that the ani-
mal cannot get its feet into it. and must inks its feed
without the tweet scrambling and splashing. By the
arrangement of the top the hog is prevented from feed.
ing until thetrough is filled, when the topcan be shifted
at will. Thetrough will he founda great convenience
in feeding. and must. when known, become popular.
The troughs are for side at the shops lit &COM! Motet
below Tinton, Columbia, Pa.

SIMPLES & BRO.
Columbia. July 21,1960.

PDX SAILA
A t the ColombiaGas Works, four hundred barbels ofA line, possessing excellent qualities for manuring, at

5 eems per bushel. A. CALDWEI...E...
Columbia. July2' '6O, tf. Elecretsry

EMI

VOX REM,
A StoreRoom.at feet bytt feet:witheompletedraw-
llr rsand Riclying, a Room up stairs, good Caller and
Warehouse; situated in Locust street, opposite the

Fraukliu House.

ALSO, A Brick Dwelling Rouse: gwo-Story
and Attic. +hunted in Union street. nearly oppo-

site the Catholic Church. For partlealarsopply to
Cola. Aug.2.5.1304 •J0., ..A.S DI?ERB.

Sportsmen Look Here!
J.OO double and single barrel guns, just received at

the Durdware Store of J Rumple & Son.
Double barrel guns from SG. up to $6O. Single bar-

rel from *2. to 820.
We have received everything in the gunning line.

suchas Powder, Shot. Cape. Powder FlaPlcP, Shot
Pouchev, Wadeing,Gatne Sap, &c., which we offer
to pet I at very low rule,.

Columbia. aug.2s 'GO J. RUMPLE Ar.SON.

A STITCH IN TIME SAVES NINE.

SPJLLDING,S Psepured Glue. useful in every helve
(or mending Furniture. Tuve., Crockery. Ulan

ware. &c. For sale at the Golden Mortar DrugStore,
Front btreet, Columbia. Peer 1.

For theLadies'.
Another lot of those imperirhable Skirt% Neireceived

AI H. C. FON DERMITHS'
July 14,Y.0. Adjoining the Bank.

Important to Farmers.
VALUABLE AGRICULTURAL WORKS

From the Late Trade Sales,

JTUSTreceived at John Sheaffer's Cheap Book Bier
N0.32 North Quern street, Literature

The Wheat Plant: Its Origin. Culture.Growth, De-
velopment, Composition, Varieties. Diseases. etc..

etc., together witha few remarks on Indian Corn, its
culture, etc. Wee Hundred illustrations )

Brasses and Forage Plant.. Illustrated.
DOVllling'AFruits and Fruit Trees of America.
Farme.r's Every Day Book. How a farmer can

become rich.
The Fann and the Fireside; being halfhoursketches

of life in the country. By Rev. John L. Blake, D. D.
Rural I.:mummy.
The American Farmer. By Rev. John L. Blake

D. D.
Tits American Fruit Culturist. By J.J.Thomas.
Savoies Rural Hand Boos:.
Downing's Landscape Hardening and Rural Ar-

chitecture.
Americas' Flower Carden Directcory.
The Fruit Garden: By P. ILtrry.
The Family Kitchen Gardener Fly Robert Dui•t.
A complete Manuel for the cultivation' of the St:a•.v-

berry. By R. G. Pardee.
'Fite American Grape Grower's Guide.
Youatt and Spooner on the Hor.e.
Hints to Horse-Beepers. A complete mantml for

hor-emen. By itenr)• W. limb.. U.rt.fPra nk l'oreeter.)
'rite Modern norm Doctor. By Geo H. Dodd, M. D.
1),dd on the Dr‘ensee of Cattle.
With a large variety of the beet hooks 'midi-bed,

which will be -old at ti•e (owe-t prrmible
JOHN tilt EAFFER'S Cheap Book Store.

N0.32 North queen Street. next door Examiner
and Herald Other, Lancaster. Pluy 26. IWO.

New Goods.
THE .übscriber having just tetarncd from the•city

of Philadelphia,ig now opening inn uncommonly-
Inrge addition to bin former rtock, g outdating of
Drugs, Chemicals. Dye Stuffs, Sc , to Which The at-
tention of purchases la :equettett.

H. WILLIAMS.
Pront Street.April 14,1.%0

JAMBS SHEZEDIUM,
MANUFACTURER or

Ladies' and Children's Boots and
Shoes,

Locust Street apposite the Franklin House,
Columbia,Pa.

THE subscriber inviter the attention of the public
to his float aunt Oboe Store and Matraftsmory.where he it prepared to supply or make toorder every

vat isty of Ladies.' Alt4s.es' HMI Children's
SHOES, GAITERS, BOOTS, SLIP-

PERS, &c.
He use. none but the beet mnterial, and his work

Is done by good workmen; lie turns out no other
than good work, winch he will warrantas satisfacto-
ry In style, fit, and every other.panieulnr. He tender.
111. shanks for n steady and liberal patronage and
solicits it. continuance.
I=l

JAMES SIIROEDER

NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS.

TEE subscribers hare just opened and
are now offering. iu the House formerly occu-

pied by T. J. MUes, oppodte J. Rumple's Ilairdware
Store, on Locust street, a few doors below Second, no

ENTIRELY NEW STOCK OF GOODS,
to which they invite the attention of the public, confi-
dently believing that in variety, quality, style and
elicuptices, they can give full sauifaction.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS:
Black Glos.). Silks. best brands. Brocade, Silk Fou-

lards; Silk, newest de,isins, Oitomun4. Poplins, Beregei.,
Chuflies, Ue!sines, Chintzes, and Calicoes ingreat va-
riety also, Shawls.Silk and Lace Mantillas, French
and Chantilla Mantlesand Points, at greatly reduced
paces.

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR
Cloths. Cassitneres, 'tweeds, Cottostades. lee.. &c.,

of every style. Hendy-Nude Clothing. lints. Cupp,
Boots and shoes, of every style and price. Queens-
ware and Glassware, a full assortment. Also,

GROCERIES
such as Sugars. Coffees, Molasses . Hams, Shorlders.
Dried Beef. Flour, Salt. Mackerel, Cod Fish. In short,
a general variety of Dry pools. Groceries, Provi..
ions, ace., he., all of which we will sell us the very
lowest prices, and pay the highest market price fur all
kind}of Country Produce inexchange for goods. Try
us and we. Smallprofit. mid quick reount± PIIIII; he
our mono. We think a nimble sUpenee is better than in
slow shilling.

AIALTDYh CASE
Columhin. June 9, ISOO.

GRANVILLE STOKES'
GMT CLOTHING EMPORIUM.

ONE PRICE
.4963:a.c1. xvcr .411...boaittozai.ozz.t,

No. 607 Chestnut Street.
aRANTILLE STOKES would return thanks

to the public for their appreciation of hit elTurts
to pleni.e,llllli their librra I patronage.

litorder in keep up thi- kindly feeling. lie has yield-
ed to the volieitatinis-of tnaiit of hi* trirtid- and in•
misturated a New Sy-tent. of (Sift+ with esseli Garment
told To els choice •tlretion of fine retitle.. and
made up Clothing,helot/it, the[scrutiny of the public.
an Ned 11.tn his new made of d g Earls
article i+ warranted to be. in Fabric. St) la and Make.

ILO any gotten up in the oily. and One Price,
(lower than the lotve•4.) marked on the •I'ie krt.

article >Old, or aneavored for. is necompanied
by a gel.. varying I it vain•: train SI to $lOll.

N. tf —N but the Illest Sitllifili dosten• ratters
and workmen employed; nod entivfaction in Ai. slum-
ion, labile. price and gift.guaranteed at

4:SIAN VILLE S•('OARS'
One Prea (sits Closhing

•

No 001 Cite•mut ot,eet. Philadelphia.
May ID. 14111•0rn

MIIIEiIiCI:EMMEI
WATERCURE ESTABLISHMENT.
WI.: invite the attentionof invalids to our new es-

tablishment for thecore of the tick. It is situ-toed on the nrortuuin.. four miles from the Cresson
Stationof the retina. Cenral Kailrons'. where ear-

rem. will In in readiness to convey visitors to the
CORE. The efficacy of the ',lydropathie system is
tire wetitment or the —ills that flesh is heir to," has
bell demonstrided in tlannands upon thousands of
eases, dun had failed tofind relief by any other means

The Cure is under the charge ot Di S. Tretme of.
Pitt-telex, who ha- lied ten }ears experience, us illy-
.1e1:1111, liar head of u similar catablitthment. Terms
moderate. Address

A. TR IKASY" M. D..
Loretto. I'muhrie Cou toy, Pa.

.M.At the Sprlngu fir-i-clus- hold for the BC.
COMMOOIOIOII of comfier boat nter4. for pa IlleUlOr. of
which uddrese F. A. GRIMrs.s.

July 14 ISGO-nm

VITRIFIED Terra Cotta Garden lases, La-
umf y. FOUllltli. Iluilditm Ornament+, -ucli us

Bracket-, Capitals, &e. Cheaper 013111
any other material. Filler desigem than any other
tmacrial A large .toct: conmstatly on hand

Any de•iga male to order lq itddre,tmr the maim-
Metal era ut the Factory, _

LINX & BLACK.
7th and Germantown Road, Office, S. A. Ilarra•mtt

1010 ClieginniStreet, Phila.
July 14, 1530.4in

Philadelphia Terra Cotta Manufac-
tory,

Vrriumuo water and heat pipe, for ()raining or
Foreing Water—tor Venni:mug I or Stack,.

Flues. Recommended for thew Impero4tithility. Non-
Corrosion. Smoothness. F.icgity of Laying anti Cheap.
net... (Honig less ilia.' quarter the pass of Lead or
Iron )

They have horn tested in Europefor centuries. and
are now used in immense gun:nines litre•.

We hese all the sizes from 2 its. in t 2 in. bore,
(made in length. of 3 ft. he-idea the socket w•bleb in
2( lee I WWIall the Bend-. Elbows. double and 'Angle
brauchu..(boih right and oblique aimless) and nIl size
connection., P. B. and Rumitiog Hopper.. Sc..
making the beet :trick known in every re-pect for
..111vPri. awl •i • .1

• 1/Irlll f.oreirar,

lIIC 11..ntilt-. s re
the .moll size. for 150 keit -upi•lylag •with
driliking: water, (giving it a. pure at di.charge a- at
the fountain), Waling llotbou•ca (giving it better
hen: than iron—limn,. Inge. and not .erring fire to
-urroitmling ..and WO 1,..) ,--11101 C - Pit

NV,. II,•• •I and chipping
Ila• an to id. a.orna an a an.

mg.... I NV, tv•• th.m y
to ill • I I •/.. en, t•locr nod
never It in ei uloetur-r.

I IN:K tk BLACK,
Road, 0111,c,

alb n • -met. Viotti.

r.. ',- ,_;;:.:4; _load on Old Shoulderi.
-•..--i_ :. 4., :%-;*:Clll:'..r.et.E. G.43..T.,!..Ma11",

•: . 1" 11.t.N
flits takes thc

•KY L;Gurr,
.-Ittneot

• ileoiogr
• 1.1 5,114'.nd Ptvi,lor”. tp.

.11t1 prte • w,livh

111=11 .114 ci..ry pi. ttin
tt tt ttt t ti 1'••p'• ....1111:01 cow

t. ~1 pot 0...0e .11010)1 exto•ttleti in

IIII••41, • .1 i.ld extomtite •peeilliell.
.10 00 111- \ 1: t`..l twr I' Ott Lo.-u•t •Ifett,

latry,
Jinn. 1.41 R J M. Lirrt.c.

VITRIFIEDCIIIIIINEK TOPS.
lr,, ~.. ,0 whieh every buEtlet's atteotiou

-hod .1 lie (.100.016,r1) tloret•ted At thi. moment
1,0111 0115. ILI/1. 111 0111 large coo, you 401 count thou

.13 email etc!) emelt by 11111col g , /114 mVIIthee 5. 10 .1001 In I immediate remo•
v.ll-10 do who h -eablen err. is Ir.. 'ha, s 3 et once.

11'4 -0111•• 1)11,1 will not
ICICI" VI lIC C 11511 by .01.. 2YE• nu. WI,, loW offer 10

ow 0$ Itatitetttu I and Chtilmet lops. 'I hey ore
10.1 la 11111 .. 10111., to fact, peri,ll) vitt tfied.

111011001011- 10 -I,llllg, emhtoll II) caul.
155101 It 001400. awl tottrittr tit 101111 111,ee 41f

...tr.) e ate 110• C 011 bead,
111141• tlll.OOlll,tor -et eta' thireretti style, .01.1 (roil, 2
1511 to 11it 7111. /0.411. 110.1 110111 ..1.73 lm "3:20 caelti

(1,.. a 1110 111 01 111.11 1. Ohm a brit•K clmnae) )

De -.14,10 and 01110(5 promptly Itilettoltd to
atlttle-t•ithtt the 111•11111(aeluref.a. the :Itt•tory.

1.1:\ & SLACK.
7th A. 1.1 GolrmailloWn !toad, Office. S. A. Maris°A,

..trert,
July 14. hlOl •4n

The PlutuL ILife InsuranceCompany
O[` NEW YORK,

ASSETS: SIX MILLIONS OF DOLLAR.%
INVESTED IN FIRST MORTGAGES RRAL ESTATE,

RTII OVER $13,000,000.

TIlgier,eneeene. Ilro• I.OWKR 111:111 In many other Coro-
po need ill,Da videetel4 femme been
Tin. e. n •Ireedy Muileal Company. 'There ore no

Snwklecteler.e. -o that all the profite belong tothe in.
-need

? RATCIIFORD STARR, Agent.
S. W. corner Fourthuml Walnut trivets, Phila.

PHILADELPHIA REFERENCES:
Tannin+ Rah t1,., Jahn Wet.lt,
Alanteern 1.. Ditto.° •, George H. Sitter',
(;..erge M. Stroud, ) ....: %ritelett,
Jolla II Myer... J. [Wier Learning.
.10.epo Fatter-on, %Vial:nen C. Ludwig.,
taint M. Atwood, Artily:H. Coffin,
Ttierna. H, Power.. George. %V. Toland.
%V. ttiam McKee, T1t.04 W.114011.

Pataattleo. and every information nay be hadgrat.
in, on tapplieetrn to H. trIHIREILM Ij,

en' 11, I.BRUN ER. AL D.
June 2nd, lam. COLCMIIIIA.

- ---

DYSPEPSIA=:IIr.,
Dr. DariuM iianiAs -

AROMATIC INVIGORATING SPIRIT.

This medicine has been used by the public for six
years'. with increasing favor. It is recommended

to cure Dyapepain, NeTVol.lllltrill. Heart-Sums Coils
Pains. Vont in the Ptomaeli. or Pains in the Hoye!.,
Hraduche. Drowsiness. Kidney emsplaints. Low zspk-
int, DeliriumTremens. Intemperance.

It Ptimulates. Exhilar.ves Invigorates but will not
inosicaie or Sinner>.
A. a medicine, it is quick and elfectaal, curintitamost aggravated Cale. of Dyspepsia. Kidney

plaints. and all other derangements of the Stomach
wed Bowels. in a speedy manner.

Person. who,from the injudicious use of liquors,have
become dejected, and their Nervous systems shattered.
constitutions broken down, and alibject to thathorrible
curse to humanity, the Delirium Tremens will. imme-
diately feel the happy and healthy invigorating efficacy
of Dr. lisn's Invigorating Spirit.

WHAT IT WILL DO.
Does.—One wineglass fall as often as neceseasy.
One dose will remove all Bad Spirits.
One dose will cure Heart•Born.
Three doses veld Mire Indigestion.
One dose will give you a timid Appetite.
Onodose will sum the distressing painsotDyspepsia.
One dose will remove the distressing and disagree-

able erects of Wind or Flatulence, and as soon as the
stomach receives the Wagon's:nig Spirit, the distres-
sing load and all painful feelings willbe removed..

Onedose will remove the most distressing pains of
Colic, either in theSumach orbowels.

A few doses will remove all obstructions in the
Kidney, Bladder or Urinary Organ..

Perwnis who are seriously •®feted with any Kid-
ney Complaints are assured speedy relief by a dose
or two, and a redical cure by the are of one or two
bottles.

NIGHTLY DISSIPATION.
Penalty. who. from dissipating too much ever

night.and feel the evil effects of palmettos liquors, in
violent headache,. sielrnees at stomach, neatness,
riddiness, &c., will find one dose will remove all bad
feelings.

Ladies of weak and sickly constitutions, should
lake the Invigorating Spirn three times a day; itwill
make them strong, healthy and happy, =move all ob-
structions and Irregularities from the meantime* or.
gas's and resume the bloom of health and beauty to

thecareworn face.
Daring pregnancy it will be found en invaluable

medicine to remove disagreeable oentations at the
stomach.

All the proprietor asks, is a trial, and to indents this
he has put op the Invigorating epifit is pint balder,
at 30 ets ,qoarts St.

General Depos,4B Water Street. N. Y.
Few sale by J. S. Dellett,& Ga. and Dr. W. D. Mc-

Coda,. Columbia, Dr. J. A. IVelf,Wrightsville,and
by druggists generally.

Feb.-4, NM.

Mist Arlin]. of Fall Goo& for 1860.
npeuism, that day a handsome agsortment of Fall

Goods, among which are some beautiful dress
goods, which are offered at-very low prices. our
friends and customers are invited to give us a call.

R. J lIALDESIAN'd
Cola. Aug. 25, IEGO. Cheap Cash Sutra

rwcirrifrf
THE. latest and finest extract for the Handkerchief.

Also, an endless vanety of the moss fashionable
Extracts of the day nauy be had at the Golden Molter
Drug Store. TheKnighisTemplars is something en-
tirely new, and only tobe had at

July2l. J. S. DELLETT & CO'S.

BLACK SILKS!
TWO more_piecea rirb glorsy Black Silks. for Dus-

ters and Dresses will be opened ibis day at
H. C.FONDERSAIITH'S.

Ju1y14.130 Columbia.

=VDU WA=
Tbe subscriber having rented the Lime Kiln. and

Quarry at Ate Canal Banin. is prepared to supply-
THE BEST QUALITY OF LIME,

for Building or :dandling purpoice,iti /urge or small
quatuides '

Slaked Lime for Manure. supplied at reasonable
rates. B.F. APPOLD.

Cote April 41, '59. Canal Basin.

Six Segar. makers Wanted::
NONE but good and* siesdy workmen Seed, apply

Regolur employment will be gives. - •
Cohost IA FE..CDRICR &

LAMES SHOE STORE.
No.l Mechanics' Row, Opposite isofdensaires.

Locust Street, Columbia,ea, '
TN order to accommodate all who favor me

with their patronage, I have added tomy
home-made ttock, a general ascent:cent of

Philadelphia and Eastern Work,
WHICH I WILL SELLCHEAP FOR CASH

My stock consists in pan of Boy.' and Youths• Ftn-
amel Leather and Kip Alonroeo. Bo s' and Youth.•
Gaitera Cltildr,n'a ButtonGaitersand PatentLeather
Ankle Tina. Infante Batton and Minn Shoes, of differ-
ent colon", Womcn'a and Mares' Cheap Slipperal; ta
.hort,

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT
ofall kinds of work in my line. Call and examine
for yourselves.

My thanks are doe to a generous public for the
kind support and encouragement txtended• to me
since I have been in business, and S hope, by strict
attention to merit an increased shore ofpatronage.

B. lIIXSON.
Columbia, April7, MM.

Dr. Esenwein's Tar and Wood Nap-
tha Pectoral,

IS the BEST MEDICINE In the world, for the
Cureof Couch- slid Colds, Croup. Illoteclotts. As-

thma. Ibttriculty to Meathme, Pa Ipotolon of the Heart,
Diptherott.tt•td for dt. •earfof patientsto lie advanced
snow•+ of C nruntpumt together with all de.eusre of
the throat sod cheat, and which predi•po,e to Cult-
sumptiott.

it t• peculiarly adapted to dm radical cure of
Asthma. . .

tieing prepared by a practical l'hy-ittian and Drug.
gig. vial owe of great experience an the rare of lilt
vwrtou• di-ea-e. to which the lionise flume is Made.

It Po offered to the afflicted with the gura,e.t cooffl
dente.•

Try it nod he convineed that it is invaluable in
the cure of Ft:Gael...l A If•ctiau+.

r err Linde.
1,.:51.:N 1V MN'S A ROM ATM BALSAM. a very val.

wade remedy for Dturilatat. Dysentery, Cholera :Bor.
bu•.andall Bowel Affections Try it. Prit.etM cents
per bottle,
ErThe above Medicines are prepared only by

Du A. I.:SF:SWF:IN, Droste:o4 nod Chem•at.
N.W. Corner of Ninth und.Pophir ltlr , Philadelphia.

Sold by every re4perisible Druggist Mill Deultr of
Nletlielor throughout the State.

June 16.1:161.b1y

MARK THESE FACTS.
The Testimony of the Whole Word

HOLLOWAY'S OINT.PTNT.
Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Sores and Ulcers.

All Oreeninion of •ores are rentedialtie ll) till• limper
nd diligent wit. of thi.lite4llll.th lr p relation toil, Tel

attempt tocure had leg+ he pla stet cog the entirec of
the *sound together is lot ly; for ,11.4051 i the shin unite
a braggy ill•e.rred euuttinon reosain4 ulaleriteui le to
brews out with ten told fury tit it few dap.. The
only rational and ueeti.,s fal ireatitteitt.a+ indicated
lay itMae, to to reduce the till tationituinin and about
the wound and to soothe itie net ehtioeing
rut/lung in piony of the thilunewt ua ion Is forced
into tneitt.

Dipthetia, Ulcerated Sore Throat, and Scarlct
and Other Fevers

Any of the above d may lie cured by well
tuhlonny„ the Ihninwit. tinter 11.11<, n day 11110 the

Illlaal nod net k of tine patient; in will soon
1411.11.4%e nod giCr i onnieJlate relief. Aledinne token
Ity lines:tooth Ok.' Opt :ale upon the whole .},Teat
one its Influence can hr toll ill Illy local parl.Willerr-
a. tine tinnintent tvill tint wort. 11l once. Whoever
me- lite unguent to the above toothier for the

111.111e41,01 ally , allllll.lr tit-order. aft-scum , the
the-t ot throat, will find thein.elves relieved as by a
charm.

Piles, Fistulas, Strictures
The above el., of complaints will be removed by

tout ity fomenting the part, with warm wilier. and
thi n by 1111,1 effeetuuti) rulihing In the Ointment.—
Perrone entre mug Irani the..., direin' rompl.lllll3
1.1101141 lo.rnut itmoment ill one intig their progie-ii.
It -Mend be under•mud the, it I. uteri-utlit lent merely
to %incur the 1111111121•111 Oil 1110 elreetel: purls, but it
1111,4 he well rubbed in lor Caine coneuler.tble time
two or three tune.; U May, that It natty be ittlien
the nyinetn. 11111ellee 11 will remove 1111 y hiddmi sore
or wound as ace:Lunt) , {IA;houghpalpable tothe eye.
There ug.wit mead und 'Amer enultitte•, atter the
1111,11.1111( in of the Ointment. will do great service,—
TlllB 1• the only sure lfeUllllllllltor fell) Ile, gum, of
emitter inthe stomach, or where there may be a gen-
eral limiting down.

Indiscretions of Youth; Sores and Ulcers.
Hiutches, us also swellings. c. n. withcertainty, be

radically cured if the Ointment be used freely, and
the pills be taken night turd morning u• recammended
M the printed instructions. When treated in.any
other way they only dry up inone place to break out
iii'unootser; whereas this Ointment will remove the
fattens from die system, and leave the patient a ♦ m-
inims stud healthy being It will renotre tune with
the use Mille Pam to ensure a lasting cure.
Dropsical Swellings, Paralysis and Self Joints
Although theabove complaint., drier widely in their
originand tinture.yet t.ley all require local treatment.
Alliny Mike wor-t cape.., of pitch diseases,will yield

u comparatively short space of time when this
(moment t• generally rubbed into the purls affected,
even abet every other men its have fit ile I. lit all se-
rious unoludiet the Pule should he taken according
to the printed directions aecompn it yilig each box.
Both the Ointment and Pills should be used in

thefollowing cases
11.td Leg., Corn. (Son) Hhenmati.m,
Had Brawl., Cancer., sVSlid..
tiorow. Contracted and Sore N,pple.,
Ballot's. SitifJonn., Sore Throats,
Hite of Moselle. Elepltnntia•is, Sit.. Ihsen•es,

toes and Hand ',Poeta., Stnrey,
File., (font. Sore !lends'

Coes.hey, Glandular Swell.Tumor:,
Chiego-foot, ion+. neer.,
Chilblains. I...mhaeo„ AVOIIII. 4,
Chopped Hands. Ptle., Vows.

CAUTION!—None are genuine rinlers the words
••Ilolloway. New Yorl• stud London." are dircerilible
nn n water-mark in every leurof the book of diiec•
door around each pot or ism; the same may be plum.
ly firCli by holding the leaf to the light. hand•oote
rrnritr.l will he ;wets to any one rendering raelli In-
formation as ins v lead to lite detection of any puny
or parties enur..arfeiling the medicines or vending the
-nine. knowing teem tobe random'.

...Soldat the AlasiuMetory of rrofervor Holloway.
SU Maiden Lone, New Vittk. and by all re-peetabie
Itruirgirisand Dealer:: to bleitkine, thioughout
civilized world, to boxes at ZS cents. OS vellum's' al
en. It.

117-There is con-idertible raving ,by titling. the
larger size,

N. B.—Direetions for the guidance or patients in
every disorder are offiirrrt in earl lint.

MORE NEW GOODS.
Wliredno 7!.aprnin;attheh .epec4rr nael() or !

lueni of
DRY GOODS,

BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,
qF:essw.nas, GROCERIES, &C.,

NVe nre eeliwg at the following pricer,: Merrimack.
Coetwoo, Sprague', Allen's, nod al , the heel nukes of
CA(en.c,

9 YARDS FOR A DOLLAR;
I.:then•1r e (ilagimoo, 0 Iaril. for a Onliar.
New morkvi Ito-, 9 y.ird- for a d011...
Dri.lo of al nth, ),olk 1.01 a dollar
Check- it; is.&C., J lard. for a dollar

1 0... 11 V. I.RUNT
Jmu-2.

FRANIELIIV
rr,irm INSURANCE COMPANY Or

Pli/LADELPrua.
CAPITAL $400,000
Pe,p•qu'.l Premium, L 4.40,-09 51
1.. 11, :WIred Peugwrar Premiums, 230 1,0 .50

111 • 7..061 111

<TATEMENT of the Assets of the e
Jointury 1.1•'00.

Publishett to eontortnity Mllll thearot
six 11,4ectionwthe /toot ‘ssembly of A

RTGAG ES.
On property Vulutd tot over 24 000 0

being lir.t mortgage...no reit! estute.
I be Coy nod Countyof l'hiltidelphiti.r.
cep! 271 529 02 iti the n.vghbutmg eau
tles,

REAL ESTATE.
Purchu.ed at Sheriffs' sales; under
mortgage claims. viz:
Eight houses and lot. TO by 150 feet, on

the SCOII-We.lcorner ofChesnutnut
Seventeenth streets.

A house and lot, 27 by 71 feel. on North
side of Sprucestreet, West of Elev
mutt street.

Two houses and lot 4, eneh IS by 73 feel.
on South side of Spruce MIMEO, near
Sixteenth street.

l'ive nooses 11.1,1 In,-.. pelt 171 by 00
1.127 cud 520

$2,201.41a1

ompany on
vitinn of the
prslath.l Sl:i.

'0
in

8-
61,806,303 88

it tints It t.t.,
Tn.roe bousett nod tot. 40 by 54 fert,on

blast -, ttlet of Seventeenth *treet,south
of Pine

Ilotel nod lot.solty 81 fect.on hoSouth-
rn•l earlier of Che.tiut nod Beech ots..

Five hounes nod 10t.42 by 80 feet. on the st
North side of bleorge street, West of
&Afton street.

Seven bowie* and Int.:10 by 117feet. on IR
the roost side of Illenett street, south s7.
of CISCIMUI Street.

A house sod lot.lB by PO feet. No817 uHI/water street. Mist ofN tnth street.
A ground rentof SIMbooming out o lot

IQ toy 40 feet. on North nuleof tOor r
.1100.,40 feet West Or Len:lord etreel,

LOANS.
Temporary Loans,on Stock*n* Collor.

oral Security, 10,135.51

'Airnota $77.446.35

STOCKS.
*mow Alms House Lcms.s per cens.l

lint. an )
200 Shares Rank o Keutuek 3)•.

17 NorthernRank oMe:Rocky,
/110 •‘ Union Runk of Tennessee.

13 " Insurance Company or the
State of Pennitylvame.

21/0 " Southwark Railroad Co.
37 " Commercial and Railroad
Bank, Vicksburg,

300 " Pennsylvania Railroad Co..
. Franklin Fi re InauretireCo.,

2 t. Mercantile Library Co.,
24 •' Union Canal Company,
10 •' Schuylkill Railroad Co .

* a Continental Hotel Comp'y,
SIO 00(1 North Penn'a Railroad Ronda.
stoop Burlington City WinerLoan,
WOO Philadelphia City Loan,
44175.80 CRy Warrants.
Nosey and Billarecesvable
Midi on hand,
Cada n•tanda orA,gents

REAL ESTATE
Market ♦atue,
(ov., as above,

8192995 93
77.140 .13

Advance In value,
STOCKS

Market valor.
Co.,iam shove,

708 OS
71,1301. 30

Advance in valise, I=

OEM 466.209661 6d
LOSSES BY FIRE.

Loi.ei. paidduringthe yea rISS9, 031,11 H 3fl
Hy orderAfar Board.

CHARLES N. RANCE=, Preludes i .
Attest W. A.BTorst..Seao Pm Ten.

DIRE RS.
CHAS. N.HAMNER, President,

EDW'D. C.DALE, Vice President.. . .

Chu. IC,Rancher. Tobias Wagner, Samuel Grant,
Jacob R. dimids, Geo. W. Richard's. Mordecai D.
Lewis. David al.Broarajaaac Lea, Edward C. Dale,
Geo. Vales.

WU. A. STEEL,Seey pro tan.
THOS. LLOTD.Agen t, Coambia:

Ild'agy a HMO.
• • rW.% Act 0.1

WATCH AND JeWELUT STORE,
0. Girona, Former (Newport('

Na 148 North Second Street,
CORNER. Of QUARRY IFT,

The undersigned ban leased the above premises, where
he wilt keep a large assortment of Gold and Nitres
Watches. of AOICACON lreglish and Owlet; Manufac•
tareof the most celebrated maker.. in midmost to
which, will be knead always onhand(and mode toor-
der)as extensive variety or Jewelry. Paver and Sil-
ver Plated ware. together with a general somorlunent

' of meek goods as are smally kept to a Eteocles.
Welch and Jewelry Store.

Thepatrons of O.Coinedand them or the sobseri-
ber,tentetiter with the public IntesevallY. are invited to
can, Wherethey will receive a good article ger their
money. A* lam determined moostrictly a cask bee.
inert, seeds will be sold very low. vSmail Proles
and Quiet Sales."is the mono of this establishment.

LEWIS R. BROOMALL.
Permetty0 CONRAD.

No. 119 North Second St, corner of Quarry,Phil■
' Jane 2nd. IPEO ly,

01111VE813 FLY PAPER; for destroying Flits,
N„/ Anis, Ac., for rale nt

.1 S. DRI.I.ETT& CO'S.
Golden Mortar Drugetorc, Frontstreet,

Jule ..11.refia.
l'.•AWr--i 04 4 q, 1 11411k...'t *

DEALER IN
FINE GROCERIES,
N. W. Cornet I7ils end Arch ott.,

IMPORTER OF
CROSS le BLACKWELL'S

Akle) A(;`):0 4 (0:4 A *FAO0liznfilli SA
Parufular attention paid toseleetitzg

Fine Teas and Coffees,
For Families.

SUGARSalways at Refiners• Prices.
Choke MAWS LIQUORS AND SEGAICS, or the

beat broad*.always oubaud.
Ala IS. 11.011-1

evArAft IV-4/...16 eir (11

THE subscriber offers at private sale the
following property, 'heated In the Borough ot Co-

lumbia, viz:
No. I. A Blsekiunith Shop, situated on the

river traek of the Penneylvattia Railroad. below Wal-
nut mew, together with a full set of Blechsavithing
Toole.

N0.2. A Lot of Ground on Second street,
between Locust and %Vacuums which is erected a
two-story frame Dwelling Dante.

No.2. A Lot of ground on Second street,
between Union and Perry,on which is erected a one-
and-a-lbalimory Frame Dwelling House.

No. 4. A Lot of Ground on Fourth street,
between Perryand Mill,onwhich isa twomory Prime
Dwelling Douse.

N0.5. TwoLots ofGround on Fifth street,
south of Units. 41 which are two two-story Dwel-
ling_Housea.

No. 6. Two Lots ofGround onFifth street,
between Union and Cherry. on which are erected two
two-story tram, Dwelling Mures.

No.7. Four Building Lots situated on
Union street, comer of Filth.

No. 8. Six Budding Lots situated on Fifth
street, between Union and Cherry.

For tenor, Ste., apply to IL PFAIILER,
Locust street, Columbia, Pa.

perTINsooubseTibers ear In privets ails the fothrortrqr
used tat frome.
Lots of Gtottod so Onion stmt.

Postb of ribb, au which ass sesesol Tlonso
fume Dwellieue House, with surstuf.sobaU-sterr=
bsildiags. Forthew, Sze..apply to

H. PFABLZIL. as above,
or H. MITDAM,

coa. Mareb tf enTliat Front and Usion Su.

11ZIL13. WZIWEIXIOVIT.
An experienced Nurse and Female Phy•letan, pre

Pent to the attention of mothers. her
SOOTHING SYRUP,

FOR CHILDREN TEETHINii.SYRUP ,

FOR
greatly faellitste• the purees, of teething. by

rellening the gum% reducing all Intatansauen—wl..l
allay all pain end wummodle action, and,.

SURF. TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.
Depend upon it, mothers, It will Imo rest to pour-

«elves. end,
RZLIIIT AND BtALTII TO Youz INFANTS

We here putup and sold tali article for over ten
years. and can say. inconfidenceand truthof it,whet
we have never been able to say of any oilier medi •

eine—never ha. failed in a single instance. to elect
a cure, when timely used. Never did we know an
instance of diesati.fac lion byanyonewhouaed itl
On the contraryall area delighted with its opera-
dons, and speak In terms O of highest commendation
of nitmagical erects and inceical virtues. We
meek in this matter "what wadeknow "after
ten years, experience, im and pledgeoar me:4mile=
fordo fulilmentofwhat go we here declare. Ite al-
most every. instance where the infant is safer-
line from pain and 131 handl:son relief will he
found In fi ft een or twee zirtylninuties after *Gomm
is edor.inistered.

This valuab.e peeper
~

ation is the prescription of
one of the most engine Q cooed and skillful Nurses
in New England, and PO bagbeen need with never
failing success 'a

THOUSANDS 0 OF CASES.
it notonly relieves eke 10 child from pain,belled lg.

orates the sommech and ea bowel ,, etweeela ledirekt.
.041 dives

BO
tone. and esti orgy elsola system'.

It will slmost nsiant?.
C

reIieveGRIPINGINWITH• WELS, AND
NDia OLIC.

and overcome consist ,n Mons, which If bainapeed•
sly remedied, end In an death. We believe it the
bentand sorest remedy 1.4 tothe world, in all ease.
of Dysentery and Dias, es. than is children. wheth-
er it tenses from teeth fib leg, eit from any ether
cause. We would say toevery soother who bast
• child entering fmen airy. Knee foregoiang cam-
plainte—dorot let your prepedimme.-• nor therein.
dices of others, cru d ~, between year Innbvin
child and the relief that id will he lore--yea. eta
lately sure—to follow the use of this Wild
if timely area. Fall directions far using will sea
punyeach bottle. Nome festarue ankles do the e
;le ofCmils& Paktumuese,New Tett, is Me. desout ,

1111111ppet.
sllseetarewe ldFold!•7Principal No-Molderstreet, Now.Tiejr

MICEON YISCEIMPEII DOTTLId -

For rude by A. WILLIA.IIII9, Columbia.
Oct. 9t, 1350.1y.

co
F C0.,.
1.572,EC1 30

01,891 00
19-1290 99
8,632 94

MEE!

82 163,t97 42

523,543 Oa

BRUSHES! BRUSIIESP.--We have replenished
our stock of Hair. Tooth, Nail,Comb. flat, Cloth

and Shoe Brushes. We flutter ourselves that our us
-ailment of Brushesexceed.; any other in the town
Cul. and see for yourself and be convinced, Wore
purchasing elsewhere. J. S. DELLETT lc CO.,

Golden Mortar Drug Store. Front &tree,

au, ,-.,Itss; (, ,_,opAtit.P
.__4-1-..14

f92lq?':', .s-::::;:::::-•,"
repp .::,-4,.: _--"7.•:.. :--. L.ll' -

- : ~

HEAP. WELT TEE PEOPLE LAI.
The undersigned having used Professor

SPECIFIC 110MCEOPATIIIC REMEDIES In our famines
with the most satisfactory mutts, and having full coot
deuce In their genuineness, purity, and agency, cheerfully
recommend them toall persons who wish to have safe, se-
llable, and efficacious remedies at hand for private or do-
mestic use.

The Rev. Wm. Roemer, editor of "The Northern Inde-
pendent," Auburn, N. Y.; the Rev. E. If. Creasey, D. 13,Rector of Si. Peter's Church, Auburn, N. ; the Rev. B.
Ives, Chaptaln of the Auburn State Prison; the
Spencer 61. Rice, Rector, New-Bedford, Mass.; the Rev.
Allen Steele, New-York Conference • the Rev: Samuel
Nichols, Eam.Genesee Conference, N. Y. • the Rev. P. 6.
Pratt, Dorset, Vt.; the Rev. John E. Roble, Buffalo ; A. G.
Hart, Utica,N. I' • the lion. Neal Dow, Portland.
Me. ; the lion. Schuyler Chintz, South-Bend, Ind. ; the Mon.
George Humphreys, N. Y. henry D. Cook, Esq., Editor of
The Ohio State Journal, Columbus, Ohio;_ the on. H.
Graham, Moline, 111. ; the lion. Themes J. Mane, Monti-
cello, Fla.; the lion. Joseph Benedict, Utica, N. Y. ;_Wen.
Bristol, Esq., Mica, N. Y. • A. S. Pond, Esq., Utica, N. T. ;

James Plunkett, Esq., Nashville, Tenn.
LIST OF SPECIFIC iambus. 1151

N0.1.-7.3r. Fever, Congestion, and Team:nation.
No. 2.—Por Worm Paver, Worm Celle, Wetting the Bed.
No. B.—For Colic, Crying, Teething, and Wakefulnette of

Infants.
No. 4.—Per Diarrhea, Cholera Infanta:a, and Summar

Complalata.
No. o.—For Colic, Griping., Dysentery, or Bloody Flux.
No. 6.—For Cholera , Cholera %Serbia Vomiting

,

No. 7:—For Coughs, Colds, Influenza and Sore Throat
No. B.—For Toothache. Face-ache, and Neuralgia.
No. 9.—For 'heathy, Vertigo, Reel and fullness of the

Mead.
No. 10.—Drararsts. Ptun—For Weak and Dthistled

Stomach, Constipation, and Liver Complaint.
No. 31.—Fort Fends buttootwands, Scarily, Painful, or

Suppreded Periods.
No. 12.—For Leucorrbea, Profuse Menses, and Beaded

Down of Females.
No. 18.—For Croup, Rouse Cough,Bad Breathing.
No. 14.—Sthr Mums Puia,-Forgryslpelas, Druptione„

Pimples on theFace.
No. I.3.—Rumixtric Pitut—For Pain, Limeade, or Sore-

ness In the Chest, Back, Loins, or Limbs.
A.—For Fever and Aguc, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, 011

Mismanaged Agues.
P.—For Piles, Rind or bleeding. Internal or Edema.
o.—For Sore, Week, or Inflamed Ryes and Eyelids; Pall-

log. Weak, 0. Blurred Sight.

.C.—For Catarrh, of long standing or recent, sitter will
thetruttion or profuse discharge.

W. C.—For Whooping Cough, abating int violence and
shortening Its muse.

In all date diseases, such as Fevers, Indatosnallana
Diarrhea, Dysentery, Croup, Rheumatism, and such em
tire diseases as Scarlet Fever, Measles, and Erysipelas, the
advantage of giving the proper remedies promptly is ate
vious, and inall such eases the specifies act like a charm.
TM entire disease 11 often arrested at once, and Inall cases
the violence of the attack Is moderated, the Meade shore
erred, and rendered less dangerous.

Coughsand Colds, which are death frequenteosurrazas
and which so often lay the foundation of diseased lungs.
bronchitis and consumption, may all be at once cured by
the Fever and Cough Pills.

In all chronic diseases, such as Dyspepeta,Weaklitomarly

ConaEn, Liver Complaints, Nei, Female Debility, and
Ins ties, old Headaches, Dore or Weak Eyes, Catarrh,
Slat , and other old eruptions the pas lillawitheswhose progwr application willagord a cure laa
Instance. Often the cure ofa single chronic dliScult.l.:=o
as Dyspepsia, Piles or Catarrh, Headache or female weak-
neat, Ms more than paidfor the case ten times over.

MEI
Cue of 20.vials complete, Inmorocco, and Book 25
Cue of 20 stab, and Book, plain. ' 4
Case of 15 numbered boxes, and Book. B
easeof 6 boxes, numbered. and Book. "

'

' 1
Mule numbered boxes, with direction's 16outs.
Slagle lettered boxes, with directions...—. 60 cubs.
Large cueof 2 as. slab, for planters and peyddias....llls

ALSO SPECIFICS.
Foe ArIItILL on Pernmic.—Oppreesed, Difficult,Labored

Breathing, attended withCough and Expectoration. Price,
SO cruet perbox.

Foe Sea Ducesaoes sins Desewese.—Disehargas from the
Ear, the result of Scarlet Fever, Merlesor Mercadois.
For Noises in the fiend, Hardness of Homing, and Ringing
a the Rem, and Eat.ache. Price, 10cents per box.

Foe Scion; L.—Enlarged Glands, Enlargedand Indurat-
ed Tonsils, Swelling'and Old Ulcers,Seronsions Cachou of
Children. Price, 80 cane per box.

Fax 0131.11.11. Dnturv.—Phyolcsi or Barroom Weakness.
Either the result of Sickness, Excessive Medication, or Cs-
banding Discharges. Price, DO cents per box. '

Poe Damor.—Fluid accumulatkma,Tundd Swain%Hl
Scanty Secretion Price, 80 cc" per Mx.

Foe Szsdiscaxess.—Deathly tisanes, Vertigo ,
ifoosea,

Vomiting. Sickness from riding or motion. Price, SO molls
per box.

TOR rII.ISAIT Insesses..—Tor Gravel, Renal Caleall, Tridl-
cuit, Painful Urination, Diseases of the Kidneys. Pilo% GO
cents per box.

Poe lionsar. Eutastowa—lnvoluntary Discharged and
Consequent Prostration and Debility, Bad Roasits of Zell
Habit& The most succeseful and efficient remedy homer°
and may be relied upon as a cure. Price, with fa dirge;
Hone, $1 per box.

Persons who wish to place themselves under the girder
Mortal care, or to seek advice of Prof. Henermums, can al
so, at him office DOS Broadway, daily from 8 A-M. to 6 P.M.
or by letter.

OUR MOM= BY KAM.
Look over the list; make up a case of What Mad yea

choose, andinclosechoose, the amount In a earned note er
by mall to oar address, at No. MS Broadway, XVI=
mut the medlelne willbe duly returned by mall or express.
free ofAGEAVANTZD.—We desire asactive, Wilda*West
for the sale of oar Illesnedles tntows er emsenoWly
In the trotted Sums. Address Dr. P. 111310,1111001*oe.

No.on llacuswar.Nwr,Tosx
A. M.IIAMDO. Agent, Columbia.
May S, 1860-1 y


